Roll Call: news events in the lives of Sooner alumni

1918-29

Walter L. Barnes, '22ba, '25Law, is retiring from the legal department of Phillips Petroleum Company.

Sen. Mike Monroney, '24ba, received a plaque proclaiming his "outstanding contribution to the scheduled airline industry." The Oklahoma senator was presented the first annual Tony Janus Award in Tampa, Florida, January 11 at the 50th anniversary celebration of scheduled airline service.

J. Ray Matlock, '25eng, University professor of civil engineering and environmental science, attended the winter meeting of the National Society of Professional Engineers in Phoenix, Arizona. Matlock is a national director of the society. The University professor is president of the Oklahoma Society of Professional Engineers.

Mrs. Dorothy Sydenstricker, '25ba, Arkansas College librarian, has assumed duties as vice president of the Library Association of the Arkansas Federation of Associated Colleges. Mrs. Sydenstricker has been librarian at Arkansas College since 1948.

Myrtle Victoria Wetmore, '26fa, '26ba, is assistant principal of Coweta High School, Coweta.

Bill Bolding, '27Law, and Boone Haxlette, '28bus, have been installed as board members of the Hobart Kiwanis Club.

George M. Roberts, '27ba, '28ma, has resigned as superintendent of schools in Bartlesville. Roberts, superintendent for 17 years and a 37-year schoolman, will remain as associate superintendent.

Byron McFall Sr., '29bus, '31Law, was moved up to director from associate director.

Jack M. Highley, '33Law, Oklahoma City, has been installed as president of the Oklahoma County Bar Association. Fred Dunley, '55ba, '57Law, was installed as president-elect of the association and will take office in 1965.

Jack H. Abernathy, '33eng, Oklahoma City, has been elected president of the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Association. Abernathy is president of Big Chief Drilling Company.

Fred E. Brown, '34bus, has been elected to the Board of Directors of Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company of Newark, New Jersey. Brown is a partner of J. & W. Seligman & Company and president and chief executive officer of Tri-Continental Corporation and the Board Street Group of Mutual Funds. He is also a director of Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company and Sea-bond Surety Company.

W. J. Wallace, '34, and Robert C. Van Laanen, '55bus, '55Law, have been elected vice presidents of the First National Bank and Trust Company of Oklahoma City. Laanen is the commercial loan officer and Wallace is with the national account department.

John M. Crawford, '34ba, Ponca City, has been promoted to research fellow in Continental Oil Company's research and development department. Crawford formerly was assistant manager of research and development.

L. B. Selman, '36bus, Tulsa, has sold all the stock in Selman and Company. Incorporated. He will continue as president of Mid-States Insurance Underwriters, Incorporated, Tulsa.

Claud Pickard, '36, a former Norman resident, is the 1964 president of the O.U. Club of Dallas, Texas.

John O'Neil, '36fa, director of the University School of Art, won one of the four purchase awards at the 1964 All-Oklahoma Exhibition in the Oklahoma Art Center in Oklahoma City. "Merano," an oil painting by O'Neil was chosen for the purchase by exhibit juror Richard Grove, director of the Wichita, Kansas, Art Museum.

Robert F. Rigg, '36pharm, Commander, U.S. Navy, is in charge of the Pharmacy U.S. Naval Medical Center at Bethesda, Maryland.

Dr. C. Joe Holand, '37journ, '47m.journ, and Mrs. Holland attended the 10th annual Press Club dinner at Oklahoma College for Women, Chickasha. Dr. Holland is director of the University School of journalism. The dinner was held February 10 in the OCW Student Union.

John M. Luttrell, '38bus, '41Law, has been elected director of the Norman Navy League of the United States. The purposes for the Norman chapter of the league, known as the civil arm

1930-39

Henry W. Browne, '38bus, bottling company executive, has been elected to the board of directors of the May Avenue Bank, Oklahoma City.

Gen. E. L. Massad, '32, was featured speaker for the joint commissioning exercises for University Army and Navy ROTC graduates held in Meachum Auditorium, Oklahoma Memorial Union, January 19. The general's decorations include the Silver Star, the Legion of Merit and the Bronze Star. The former O.U. football player received the Sports Illustrated Silver Anniversary All-American football award in 1956.

Herbert L. Branan, '32ba, '38Law, utilities executive of Liberty National Bank, Oklahoma City, was moved up to director from associate director.

John O'Neil, '36fa, director of the University School of Art, won one of the four purchase awards at the 1964 All-Oklahoma Exhibition in the Oklahoma Art Center in Oklahoma City. "Merano," an oil painting by O'Neil was chosen for the purchase by exhibit juror Richard Grove, director of the Wichita, Kansas, Art Museum.

Robert F. Rigg, '36pharm, Commander, U.S. Navy, is in charge of the Pharmacy U.S. Naval Medical Center at Bethesda, Maryland.

Dr. C. Joe Holand, '37journ, '47m.journ, and Mrs. Holland attended the 10th annual Press Club dinner at Oklahoma College for Women, Chickasha. Dr. Holland is director of the University School of journalism. The dinner was held February 10 in the OCW Student Union.

John M. Luttrell, '38bus, '41Law, has been elected director of the Norman Navy League of the United States. The purposes for the Norman chapter of the league, known as the civil arm

From March, 1924, issues of the Oklahoma Daily: Speed limits in Norman have been raised from 15 to 20 miles per hour in the residential district and from 12 to 15 miles per hour in the business and school districts. ... The Ponjola type of haircut, the extreme jelly-bean type in which both ears are exposed, is becoming popular in Oklahoma City, a reporter found after spending time in a barber shop exclusively for women. "Bear grease" is used, the hair is slicked back and parted like a boy's. The latest, however, is the new Gloria Swanson bob, which must be worn marcelled. ... Headline: Norman Women Begin to Cook with Gas Fuel. ... Detectives will be stationed in the auditorium during fine arts performances in the future to prevent disorderly conduct and interruptions, Dean Fredrik Holmberg warned following complaints by Norman club women. Holmberg said, "A man who had attended a concert here was much annoyed because of unnecessary noises caused by students walking out during the performance, whispering and throwing paper kites, said to me, 'If God himself were lecturing, some of the students would walk out before He was through,' " ... Grant County recommended the following teachers' monthly salary schedule: beginners, $70-75; experienced teachers, $75-85; extra good teachers, $85-100, and superintendents and principals, $125-150. ... At the movies: William S. Hart in Wild Bill Hickok. ... Advertisement: Beefsteak, 20¢ a pound. ... Headline: Tobacco Habit Declared As Being Harmful. 40 YEARS AGO

yesterday
of the Navy, are revitalization of the unit, active support of all naval affairs, and to work in cooperation with the Naval ROTC program at the University.

Lt. Col. Fred F. White, '38us, has reported for duty with the Army ROTC unit staff at the University. He has the academic rank of associate professor of military science and is serving as adjutant in the unit. He previously was commanding officer of the Oklahoma sub-sector of the XIX U.S. Army Corps. Lieutenant Colonel White is married to the former Kathleen Wilson, '37ba.

Ben D. Floyd Jr., '39au, '40bus, is president of the Tulsa Community Chest which recently had its 40th annual luncheon.

DEATH: Dr. Lyman H. Coker, '31med, died January 12 in California. Dr. Coker taught school in Cleveland County for a few years before entering the ministry. He was pastor at Noble for several years. Since 1931 he has been pastor of the Maywood Baptist Church in Maywood, California. Survivors include his wife, Daphia; four daughters, Mrs. Pauline Throlson, Oakland, California; Mrs. Ruby Berkey, Arcadia, California; Mrs. Pauline Burage, Sinia, California, and Mrs. Georgia Davis, Watsonville, California; eight grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

1940-49

Alex Signer, '40geol, has been elected vice chairman of the board of directors of the new Republic National Bank of Tulsa.

Francis Stiley, '40bouer, former Oklahoma newsmen, was commended in the Associated Press Log, weekly bulletin. His "Calendar Tinkering Leaves 1964?" received wide display the week of January 1-7. Stiley is assistant supervising editor of AP Newsfeatures, New York.

From the March, 1934, issue of the Sooner Magazine, "Soonerland in Brief": Norman Thomas, socialist candidate for president at the last election, spoke on the subject, "If I Were President," on the campus recently.... Roller skating on the campus became so general and noisy during February that University officials had to issue a decree against offenders of the iron rollers. Watchmen with police whistles stopped skaters at the campus entrances and made them travel afoot.... Carl Hubbell, New York Giants' great southpaw, drove to Norman in February from his home in Meeker to work out with the baseball team and give the Sooner moundsmen pointers. From "Cuba and Sugar": Although recent events in Cuba have led many to believe that the natives in that hot-bed of revolution are incapable of governing themselves, such is not the case, according to Rolfe Engleman, '21eng, who recently returned from the island republic where he has been a geologist for an American oil company.... A unique situation was encountered by Engleman in obtaining news of Cuban governmental affairs. Although he was in the republic, he had to depend upon outside sources, so complete was the control of the Muchado regime of the Cuban press. From "Sport Shots": "Don't give a high school boy an A-plus simply because he has good muscles and can jump the farthest, and we won't have so many college boys failing in the subjects," Lewie Hardage, Oklahoma football coach, told the annual meeting of the Oklahoma Education Association in Oklahoma City.
From the March, 1944, issue of the Sooner Magazine, “Good Selection”:
The appointment of George L. Cross, acting dean of the Graduate College, as acting president of the University has met widespread approval. The Board of Regents is to be congratulated for selecting a man who has successful experience in educational administration, and who is generally respected and liked by the faculty. From “Memorial to Honor Casualties”: Seniors of the Class of ‘44 will leave a class memorial in the form of a hand-polished, walnut veneer plaque which honors alumni and former students who have been killed in action or who have been listed as missing in World War II. The honor roll will be placed in the Oklahoma Memorial Union, a building honoring O.U.’s dead of World War I. From “With the Armed Services”: On December 22 the War Department intercepted and recorded a radio broadcast by Capt. Clifford C. Hines, ‘34, Norman, a prisoner at the camp near Shikoku, Japan. He reported that he is in good health, and that the 20 Oklahomans interned in the camp have formed a club. Captain Hines was taken prisoner at Corregidor. From “Sooner Sports”: That low score 11-14 loss to Hank Iba’s gigantic Aggies at Norman before a crowd of 6,000 fans was the result of a disconcerting “retaliatory” stall dreamed up by Coach Bruce Drake for the Cowboys. Refusing to rush the sensational goal-tending of Bob “Foothills” Kurland, Aggie 7-footer, Drake had his players crisscross in the back court, passing as many as 30 to 40 times before delivering a long shot just as Jack Landon screened Kurland under the goal. Kurland was permitted only two “robs” all night and the Sooners led, 10-9, with 5:15 to play. … First University professors appointed research professors are E. E. Dale, professor of history; J. Rud Nielsen, professor of theoretical physics; O. B. Jacobson, director of the school of art, and Charles E. Decker, professor of paleontology.

Ralph L. Abercrombie, ’52Law, has been advanced from general attorney to senior vice president and trust officer for the National Bank of Tulsa. Abercrombie will be the new head of the bank’s trust department. James A. Robinson, ’53Law, was promoted from assistant general attorney to general attorney and head of NBT’s legal department.

James R. Nowlin, ’52bus, who has been manager of industrial engineering of the B.F. Goodrich Company’s Indiana tire plant, has been promoted to production superintendent. Nowlin, who joined B.F. Goodrich in 1952, was industrial engineer at the company’s Miami, Oklahoma, plant and manager of industrial engineering at BFG’s Oaks, Pennsylvania, plant before moving to Indiana.

DEATH: Mrs. Betty Presson, ’50ed, Norman, died January 10 in Mercy Hospital in Oklahoma City. Mrs. Presson was president of the Adams School Parent-Teacher Association. Survivors include her husband, Henry, of the home; a daughter, Carol, and three sons, Kenneth, Richard and Donald, all of the home; her mother, Mrs. Aline Hoslingsworth, Norman; her father, W. C. Hollingsworth, Del City, and a brother Bill Hollingsworth, Norman.

1953-55
Dr. Gerald Honick, ’53med, Oklahoma City, was a member of the panel of medical discussion for the 16th annual meeting of the Oklahoma Academy of General Practice held in the Mayo Hotel, Tulsa, in January.

J. O. Scott,'50eng, Tulsa, spoke before the Oklahoma City section of the Society of Petroleum Engineers of AIME January 17 on the subject of effects of vertical fractures on transient pressure behavior of wells. Scott is with Cities Service Research and Development Company.

A. E. Gooch, ’50eng, chief engineer for American Iron and Machine Works Company, Incorporated, Oklahoma City, has been elected vice president of engineering. Gooch is a native of Guthrie.

William R. Hutton, ’50bus, has been named assistant vice president of North Dallas Bank and Trust Company. Hutton and his wife live in Richardson, Texas.

A. Haeworth Robertson, ’51ba, has been elected president of First American Security Life Insurance Company of Missouri, Springfield, Missouri. Robertson, a Fellow of the Society of Actuaries, is also executive vice president of American Security Investment Company, holding a company for the insurance company and other enterprises.

Jack T. Massey, ’51bus, ’57Law, Oklahoma City, has been elected vice president of United Founders Life Insurance Company. He will be in charge of advanced underwriting. Previously, Massey had been an independent agent.

Boris Pogoloff, ’50ba, assistant professor of military science at Pennsylvania Military College for the past three years, has been promoted from captain to major by the Department of the Army. Major Pogoloff is faculty adviser of the PMC Precision Rifles Company. Major and Mrs. Pogoloff live in Village Green, Pennsylvania.

Merlin Butler, ’50bus, of Smith Kline and French Laboratories has been advanced to senior professional service representative. The new position was established to recognize experienced representatives who consistently perform at a high level. Butler and his wife live in Bothell, Washington.

J. O. Scott, ’50eng, Tulsa, spoke before the Oklahoma City section of the Society of Petroleum Engineers of AIME January 17 on the subject of effects of vertical fractures on transient pressure behavior of wells. Scott is with Cities Service Research and Development Company.
at Charles Page High School in Sand Springs, has been named as one of 10 finalists in the National Teacher of the Year awards program. Mrs. Trout was chosen Sand Springs teacher of the year last September. The national winner will be named this spring after interviews and observations of the finalists' work in the classroom.

Dr. Thomas W. Taylor, '54med, was inaugurated as president of the state chapter of the American Academy of General Practice at the annual meeting February 3 and 4 in Tulsa.

Mrs. Erma Baskett, '54med, formerly principal at Van Buren Elementary School, Oklahoma City, has been named principal of the Putnam Heights Elementary School, Oklahoma City.

James M. Hart, '54ba, has been transferred from Billings, Montana, to Bartlesville. He is now a landman in the Producing Properties Acquisition department for Phillips Petroleum. Hart and his wife, Karen, have two sons, Steve, 10, and Jeff, 3.

Thomas W. Jolly, '55ba, has been promoted to assistant vice president of the Utica Square National Bank, Tulsa. Jolly, who joined the bank in 1960, was a special representative in charge of business development. He formerly was on the staff of the Chamber of Commerce in Tulsa.

Fred M. Buxton, '56eng, has resigned as vice president of Clearay Petroleum and has opened an office as a consulting petroleum engineer in Oklahoma City's First National Bank.

Rev. David Camp, '55ba, spoke to the Norman Rotary Club at a meeting January 16. He spoke about his profession of ministry to the people.

1956-59

Arthur M. Skov, '56eng, is the 1964 chairman for the Oklahoma City section of the Society of Petroleum Engineers of AIME. Skov is with the Sohio Petroleum Company.

Wendell Sparkman, '56m.eng, has resigned as Norman city manager to take a position with the Department of the Interior in Gallup, New Mexico.

Lester M. Reed, '56med, principal at Northeast High School, Oklahoma City, for the past year, has been named superintendent of the public school system at Norman. Before becoming Northeast principal, Reed served two years as principal of Jefferson Junior High School in Oklahoma City.

Mark M. McKinsey Jr., '56eng, has been named manager of Mobil Oil Company's financial analysis department. Previously McKinsey was manager of financial analysis with W. R. Grace & Company's general development division. McKinsey lives in Brooklyn, New York.

Curtis L. Hackworth, '56bus, has been named manager of life, accident and health lines at the Travelers Insurance Companies office in Van Nys, California. Hackworth joined the company in 1956 as an agency service representative in St. Louis, Missouri, and later that year moved to Denver where he was promoted to assistant manager in 1959. He was appointed agency manager of the Riverside agency office in 1962.

Charles A. Rountree, '57ba, received the National Quality Award for exceptional life insurance service. The award was presented by the National Association of Life Underwriters and the Life Insurance Agency Management Association.

Jim Koronis, '59pharm, is leaving Tulsa to go into business with his brother, Manual, '47pharm, in Picher.

Maj. William J. Nassif, '58bus, and his family are now living in London, England. Major Nassif has been selected to represent the United States at England's RAF Staff and Command College for one year. He formerly was assigned with the Headquarters of the Strategic Air Command in Omaha, Nebraska.

Don Hamilton, '59bus, '62Law, Oklahoma City attorney and president of the Oklahoma Young Democrats, has been appointed chairman of the national finance committee. Hamilton attended the national convention in Las Vegas, Nevada.

Capt. Jack Shilling, '59bus, is now serving as Spcial Service sports officer at Fort Bragg, North Carolina. Shilling played at both guard and tackle on the O.U. football team. He coached the 24th Infantry Division to the European Conference title while serving in Germany.

George King, '59bus, Oklahoma City, has been named vice president of American Body and Trailer King formerly was vice president, budgetary control.

MARRIAGE: Paula A. Hargrove and James Cruce Henry, '57eng, '59m.eng, Midland, Texas, were married January 11 in the First Baptist Church, Midland.

BIRTHS: Paul V. Keen Jr., '56ba, and Mrs. Keen, Lubbock, Texas, have announced the adoption of a daughter, Julia Renee, born January 8.

Charles Million and Mrs. Million (Judy Hampton, '57ed) have chosen the name Sheryll Allison for their daughter born February 8 in Ventura, California. They have two other children, Michael, 4, and Susan, 1. Million, an engineer with Continental Oil Company, will transfer to Denver, Colorado, April 1.

Lt. Gov. Leo Winters, '57Law, and Mrs. Winters have chosen the name Lisa Marie for their daughter born January 15 in Mercy Hospital, Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan L. Brunett (Sally J. Freck, '56ed) chose the name Sheryl Allison for their daughter born January 13 in Oklahoma City. Brunett is with Publishers Petroleum Company as a geologist in Oklahoma City.

H. Christopher Mugler Jr., '59arch, and Mrs. Mugler (the former Heidi Elizabeth Ochsner, '59ba) have chosen the name Henry Christopher.
The Muglers have one other child, Heidi K., 4, Mugler is a Group Insurance Broker with Marsh & McLennan in St. Louis, Missouri.

**1960-62**

Mrs. Raymond L. Lowrie, who will be remembered as Mariann Kroupis, '60ed, is teaching elementary school in Jefferson County, Colorado. The Lowries, who were married July 22, 1962, live in Arvada, Colorado.

Robert E. L. Richardson, '60Law, Weatherford attorney, assisted in the production of Columbia Broadcasting System's program on the broadcasting rating industry. Richardson was principal attorney of a house subcommittee which conducted a two-year investigation of the television and radio rating industry.

Joe T. Gilliland, '60ba, Oklahoma City, has been named staff assistant of the Oklahoma Bankers Association. Gilliland is a native of Tipton.

2nd Lt. Gene H. Johnson, '60eng, Vinita, has been awarded the silver wings of an Air Force pilot upon graduation from flying training at Webb Air Force Base, Tex.

William G. Hammond, '61eng, and his wife, the former Marilyn McDowell, '60ba, are both currently employed by IBM in Oklahoma City. Hammond recently completed a tour of duty with the Army in Germany.

Quentin M. Clark Jr., '61eng, is now with Combustion Engineering, Incorporated, Chattanooga, Tennessee. He was formerly with the Tennessee Valley Authority.

Garland R. (Bud) Hadley, '61eng, resigned January 31 as director of the University Research Park and assistant director of the O.U. Research Institute. Hadley is leaving O.U. to seek a doctor of philosophy degree in economics at the University of Missouri. He will also serve as assistant to the dean for research administration. Hadley joined the Research Institute staff as a project director in 1958. He had previously worked for the United States Corps of Engineers and the Oklahoma State Highway Department. Hadley has served as vice president and director of the Norman Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Charles Roe Skinner, '61ed, Bartlesville, and Michael Dan Mitchell, '62ba, Tulsa, both graduate students at the University, were awarded scholarships for 1963-64. Skinner received a scholarship from the Oklahoma Chapter of the Colonial Dames of America. Mitchell was named winner of the A. K. Christian Scholarship for the first semester.

Bill Baker, '61pharm, and his wife, Nancy, '61pharm, are living in Hawaii where he is stationed with the Navy. The Bakers have a son, Marcus Wayne, born August 23, 1963.

Kaye Nadoski Canfield, '62pharm, formerly with the Springer Clinic in Tulsa, is now employed at St. John's Hospital, Tulsa.

Robert L. Vaughan, '62Law, was one of 16 Oklahoma Young Democrats appointed to attend the Young Democratic National convention January 28 through February 1 in Las Vegas, Nevada.

Perry A. Pendergraft, '62pharm, is now co-owner of Westwood Drug, Incorporated, Oklahoma City. His partners are Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wheeler.

Rosalie Charles, '62ba, is currently teaching Spanish and English at Morcy Junior High School in Denver, Colorado.

**MARRIAGE**: Leigh Smith and Thomas Alfred Dearborn, '61bus, were married December 28 in the First Christian Church, Duncan. The couple will live in Oklahoma City.

**BIRTHS**: Jerry W. Meyer, '60eng, and Mrs. Meyer have a daughter, Lesley Lynn born November 15. The Meyers have one son, Steven Neil, 2.

The couple lives in Krumit, Texas, where Meyer is employed by Texas, Incorporated, as an oilfield engineer.

Don Zachritz, '60bus, and Mrs. Zachritz (Carolyne Thompson, '59ba) have chosen the name Anne Elaine for the daughter born September 21.

Charles R. Burk, '61eng, and Mrs. Burk, the former Judith Hopkins, '60ba, are the parents of a boy, Patrick Sean, born November 24 in Duncan. Burk is employed by Halliburton Company as an engineer in the planning department.

Joseph E. Sylvester, '61pharm, and Mrs. Sylvester chose the name Tana Lynn for their daughter, born October 18, 1963. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester live in Cyril.

Melvin Rogers, '62eng, and Mrs. Rogers (Gloria Allen, '62ba), Edwards, California, are the parents of a daughter, Heather Edleen.

**1963-64**

**MARRIAGES**: Joyce Ann Helmers, '63ed, and Robert Guy Mason, '63journ, were married January 11 in the First Methodist Church, Bartlesville. The couple will reside in Pauls Valley where Mason is an advertising manager.

Viviane Minkin and Ronald S. Cook, '63eng, were married December 21 in Calvary Baptist Church, Jennings, Missouri. The couple lives in Jennings where Ronald is employed in the engineering department of McDonnell Aircraft Corporation.

Linda Anne Fresley, '63ba, Oklahoma City, became the bride of W. Wayne Lee, Ada, December 21 in the Westminster Presbyterian Church, Oklahoma City. The Lees will live in Norman, where he is majoring in architecture at the University. Sharon Charlene Turner, '63journ, Tulsa, and Jerry Frank Muskrat, '63ba, Bartlesville, were married December 29 in Sharp Memorial Chapel on the campus of the University of Tulsa. The couple will establish a home in Lawton.

Marilyn Stewart, '63ba, Oklahoma City, and John Nelson Huff were married December 28 in Wesley Methodist Church, Oklahoma City. Mr. and Mrs. Huff will live in Oklahoma City.

Barbara Jan Davis, Santa Fe, California, and Richard Warren Moore Jr., '63ba, San Francisco, California, were married January 4 in St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Altus.

Paula Kay Hughes, '63ba, Tulsa, became the bride of Charles Goree, '63bus, Oklahoma City, June 15 in University Methodist Church in Tulsa. Mr. and Mrs. Goree reside in Oklahoma City where Goree is in O.U. Medical School. Mrs. Goree teaches in the Midwest City Schools.

Virginia Fairfax and James Walter Farris, '63eng, were married November 13 in the Central Presbyterian Church, Paris, Texas. The Farris are now living in Littleton, Colorado, where he is an industrial engineer.

Lucia Rohrabaugh, '61ba, Norman, and Terry Fooshoe, '61eng, Wichita, Kansas, were married December 7 in the Wesley Collegiate Chapel of Norman. Fooshoe is an ensign in the Navy.

**BIRTH**: James Hood, '63ba, Norman, and Mrs. Hood are the parents of a daughter born January 6 at Norman Municipal Hospital.